POST OFFICE BONUS BONDS
PRIZE DRAW No. 220
Pursuant to the Post Office Savings Bank Regulations 1985, notice is hereby given that the results of the prize draw No. 220 held on 9 August 1988 are set out hereunder.

ROGER DOUGLAS, Minister of Finance.
### JULY WEEKLY PRIZE DRAWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 JULY</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>013 332645 0318 324658 3281 608076 2885 564166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 JULY</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>118 763711 619 035331 676 883398 782 121717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 JULY</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>116 583615 288 940081 362 765272 1173 832987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 JULY</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>142 244936 266 711362 615 729172 972 519330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 JULY</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>219 070047 317 256661 476 569673 478 616626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEXT MONTHLY PRIZE DRAW

**13 SEPTEMBER**

---

**WEEKLY PRIZE DRAWS**

**AUGUST 1988:** There will be four weekly draws for the month of August with 1 prize of $50,000 and 14 prizes of $5,000 each week. Prize winning numbers will be published in the September prize draw.

**BONDHOLDERS**—Have you advised your change of address? Forms are available from all branches and agencies of PostBank.

**NEW PURCHASES**—Bonus Bonds may be purchased through all Branches and Agencies of Postbank or direct from the Bonus Bonds Centre, Free Post 137, Private Bag, Dunedin—no stamp required.

**ALL PRIZEWINNERS ADVISED BY MAIL.**